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Geometric and dynamic parameters of the 2-link SM. is a n idealized massless kinemat,ic c h i n and can only he simulated in a r.oniput.cr p r o g~i~i i .
It cannot be rnec.hariically built, and t,hprefore cannot. lse used as a11 experimcnt,a.l tcit,licrl for space manipulators. Having n o k d t,his, we propose i n this paper thr coiicept of t h r 
H,(j) = r, + lj: (2) 
. .
H : ( j ) = 1,:j .
.The linear velocity of the center of mass of t,he 1-111 link is giver1 by:
= J:,,(H:,q')q'. li111; (.i = 2, , . . , T I ) lies oil t,he line connecting the Sh'I's i-lh a n d ( i + 1)-th ,joints.
Kinematic equivalence between the SM and the DEM
Thc DEM is shown in Figure 1 . It,s coordinat,e frames are parallel t,o the corirspondiii:: ~~~I I I C S of t,he S?iI: arid its hase coiiic,ides with the total center of mass of the Shl. (I'oiisrcllli~i~tl!; . ilir DEM is gcometxically identical t,o the end-effector ViTt,ual l\lanipnla.tor of t,Iw Sl'l [!)I a n d i1, inherits all the nice propcrties of thc Virtual A~lanipulat.or. na.mely:
1. The a,xis of t h e 1-th DEM ,joint, " 1, is always parallel t o the a.xis of the. i-th Shl jiiinI.
2. The displacenirnt of each of the DE.kl's joints during motion is idrritica.! to i tic rlisplacenicnt or t h e corresponding SM joint,.
;3. The DEM end point will always coincide with t,he S M ' s nianipula,tor rnd c?fL\<.inr.
~,~a,theinat,ically~ wr can writc:
.
Dynamic equivalence between the SR-and the DEM To establish the dynamic equivalence hetrvcen t.he DEY and the Ski3 we will wpa,rai.c.ly sliitly thc contributions of the linear and a,ngiilar componrnts of the liiiirtic energy t o ilir syst,rnis' Lagrangian. From (19) and the fact that 1: = 1;) w e ca,n immediately roiiclntlv i hat. !,lie angu1a.r coinponents are identical. It rests then to consider the h e a r conipoiiPiit of t..hckiiiet,ic energies, T, and T;. H i in ( 4 ) . denoted H i , is equal to the sum of t.he rna,giiitiitlrs of'tlic i i i~I i \~i d i i~~l corripun~nts i n t.hr suinrriations. We can therefore write:
i-I Suhstitutirig ( 5 ) and (6) in t,hc above equat,ion we get tlic desired resiilt,.
T h e linear i.docity of thc center of mass uT the SM's i-th link, 6,. c u i hr wriitcvi ,IS:
i=l is a. symmetric mat,rix whose ( j : k j elcment is g i w n by:
Recall that, the kiIiernat,ic properties of t.he llEM are idcritical to those of I.lic, SIT: ('011-seqiimt,ly. ,/; = J h and: 
to c o i i i p n r c i tic
(n + l ) ( n + 2)/2 eleincnts at and above t h e main diagonal. But the elements a.t ally ( . o l i i i i i i i .
escliiding the ones at the diagonal, are not independent,. In fact, e \ w y rlenieul, Ei(,j. L:). j # k : is proportional to Li(1.k). Consequently, we only ha.ve to comparc t,lic r i + 1 dia,gonal ele~iients and t,he n elements &(l, k). for a t.otal of 2 r~ + 1 independent elememtc. 'Ihrrrfwe. whcn we ec1uat.e E) t o h'i we end up with o~i e more unknown than equa.tions. and W I \ c n n sci this unknown (which is in; ) arbitrarily. Surrirriarizing, we showed bhat both the linear and anguhr componcnts of t h r Iiinrtic energies of thr SYI and DEM arc identical. This is t,hc sameas showing t,ha.t i~lieir L,iigrangian;: a,re idmt,icall since both are rigid and operat,c in a xero-gra,\ity environirleut. 13era~rsc t 1 i~ gerieralized forces acting on both are assumed t,o he identical. ~ve c u i conrliirle> i Iliii. i h c dynamics of the S M and t,hat of the DEM are the same. 8 Case study Tu illuslrat,e [,he equivalence bet,wccn t,he SM and its corresponding D I X . wr w i r c t r t l H planar Skl equipped with a '-link rotary manipulator . The corresponding DEM is a h e & h n s r ?-link planar rotary manipiilat,or whose first joint is passive. 'lhc rquivalrnrr I v t i v w i i the S Y ;tiid t,he DEM will be shown in two different ways. First. we will a.pply t h e snnic~oprn-100p torque to the SM's manipulator and to,joints 2 and 3 of t.he DEM. Wit.li I,liis rxpf~riiiiriit~ w e iritenrl t,o demonstrate that, t,hc kinematic behavior (e.g. the location of thr cnil-rlkrtor in i r i e r h l space) and t,hc dynamic behavior (e.p. the joint angles a.nd basr rotatioli! of Imill syst.enis are identical. Second, we will perform a closed-loop control erperiiiirnt. i i i ,joint space. driving both SM:l's actuators and t.he DEM's juiIils 2 and :1 to a, sprcifirtl w -~~o i n t~.
Mapping
\Villi !his experiment we intend t o dcmonstrat.e t.hat. when under t h r act.inn o f i.hr 5aint' cont,rollcr cvit,h the same control gaius, the S M and DEM behave i&rl!,ica.lly. 
Dynamic modeling

Open-loop control experiment
We applied sinusoidal torques with arriplilude 0.5 Nm and period I s to hot,li SRI'! a,rt.iiii,tnrs ilnd the DEM's joi1it.s 2 and 3 (see Figure 5 ) , Figures G and 7 The control gains wrrc scl~rt.er1 as P = diay(l0.10). I' = diug[S, 5). t = di (!;,((\.;$, 0~) .
I'hc t,nrqurs computed for the control of the SM rvcrr applied to bot11 t.he S\!l a1111 ilir DE1.I 
8.4
Error mapping
We close this case study analyzing the influence of modeling errors on t.he SM parainrlers oil the mass, length, and location of the center of mass of the Dl3l's second link (naturdly: bhr analysis can be repeated for t h e ot,her 2 links). We adopt,ed ahsolut,e errors with IriagIiitude can he seen on Figure 13 , where we show the absolute error on dlV2 given ahsolutr crrors on t h r SM masses and geometry. We can conclude that, for this particular spac,e nianipulat,or system, errors on the masses of each of the DEM links are mostly due to errors on t,hr masses of the corresponding Ski link; and t.hat errors on the D E N kinematic paramet,ers ( l r i and Wi) are ~rioslly due to errors on t,he Ski kinematic paramet.ers ( R , and L ; ) .
The foregoing analysis will be of utmost importance when one designs a fixed-basc manipulator to represent. a given SM. If thc dcsigncr knows t.he uncert,ainty bounds on the DEM parameters: (s)he can find out the corresponding errors on the SM paramrtcrs iisinq a sct. of ciirvcs like the ones shown in Figures 10-13 Findly. the error mapping analysis can also he used to guide Ihe d r s i q of the L)E\I. For cxample, from Appendix B: one can see that lC1 appears only in A f ' ( l > I ) a.nd not, i n the other elements of M ' ; and it is multiplied by t.hc mass of the UEM's first link. If t,hc value lC1 has a substantial uncertainty, the equivalcnce hctwccn thc SM and t,hc l)k;M may still I~c kept. if onc designs the DEM's first link as light as possible. ( S o l e that. its inertia shuuld IIC equal to that of the SM's first link, the base).
Conclusion
We propose in this papcr the novel concept, of t,he DEM, the Dynamically Equi\:alent. Manipulator. The D I N has several advantages: (1) it is real in nature and r a n lie built from off-thc-shclf components for realistic experi~rients in the laboratory. The concept. is differriit from t,he VM: which is an idealized massless kinematic chain; (2) The Dl2M can Iw used as a tool for dynarriic modeling of space manipulators. based on Lagrangiaii dyrianiics or any other h r n u l a t i o n used for fixed-base, conventional manipulators; ( 3 ) co~itirvl riieiliotls dcvclopcd for fixcd-base manipulators can be easily examined for fcasibilit,y of use in spacc nia.nipula.tor systems through the DEM; (4) the DEM concept, can be est,ended t,o represent attitude-controlled SM's: in this case the corresponding DEM is a fixed-base ma,iiipulator whose first joint is an act,ively controlled spherical one; (5) The DEM conccpt. hridgcs thc gap bctwcen space manipulator systems and fixed-base underactuatcd manipulators; it a.1-lows control niet,hods developed for the former t,o be a,pplied t o the later a,~irl vice-versa,.
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